
Arnold Funeral Downs JapsMid-Willamet- te
Annual Herb
Tea Success Walley - NewsHeld on Monday

LEBANON Ola Arnold,-wh- o

was born in the Providence neigh-
borhood January 11, 1890, and

Women Help ;

In Harvest
. Operate, Combines, Pull

FLrx and Haul Hayj ,

"
.Berry Season --Ends

"; ' ; " V','r
MISSION BOTTOM Com--'

binev binder and flax pullers
were in operation here last week

lived all of his life in this vicin- - Reports From The Statesman's 78 Community Correspondents
Garden Officials From
Over Slate Attend
librarian Speaks -

LEBANON Nearly 100 gar

ty, died at the Lebanon hospital
Friday. Funeral services were

Salem, Orocjon, Tuesday Morning, July 28. 1942. PAGE THHEEheld Monday afternoon from the
Howe Funeral home.

Rev. Leroy Crossley of the Bapden enthusiasts came to Lebanon
to attend the - annual herb tea Closeup of Renault Plant Wreckage Left by RAFtist church officiated and grave

but , weather , conditions ' haltedside, rites were read by the Elksgiven by the Lebanon club in the
garden of the Clair Ford home
on East . Grant - street. Garden

Van Cleave
Family Meets

lodge of which the deceased was them again. ...
.. Women were observed drivina member. -

clubs ofAlbany, Scio, Salem, Port The, survivors are the widow. truck for hay haulers and on com- -)
bines. More women and childrenland, Eugene, Springfield, Cor Beuna Nichols Arnold, to whom

he was married here in 1910, andvallis, Clackamas, Sweet Home and less men than usual are inand Klamath Falls were repre two sons, Darrell - and Dallas;

n. - . in1 ..I,,
" "

-

f

-

sented among the guests as well mthree brothers, Vern and Loffie,
both of Lebanon, and James of

the berry fields. Women are also
pulling weeds from flax ahead
of the flax puller, and from the
corn that has. grown .too tall to
be cross cultivated. , ..

Albany, and his mother, Mrs.
Miriam Arnold.

as a few from California.
A number of state and dist-

rict officers came and Miss
Elinor Stevens, state librarian,
was the principal speaker. She
brought with her a number of
books on herbs and magazine

The 20th annual reunion of the
Van Cleave'i met at the tayton
park Sunday afternoon.

Relatives ' and friends present
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester . Van-Clea- ve,

Mr. and Mrs.' J,. B. Van-Clea- ve,

Kenneth VanCleave, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles VanCleave, Hol-
land. VanCleave, Mr. and ' Mrs.
Gordon VanCleave, Maurine Van-
Cleave, Mr; and Mrs. Alvin Vanr
Cleave, Daryl VanCleave, Mr. and
Mrs. .Kenneth .VanCleave, Joanne

Boysenberry picking Is on the
decrease now. It has been a short
season, the crop coming on allWill Teach
at once. Many berries .were lost
for want of sufficient help-d- ur
ing the hot days. . JIn Silvertonarticles on the same subject.

Copies . of. "Bouquets and Jitt-
ers," a list of the herbs grow

INDEPENDENCE Mr. anding in uus state, were riven VanCleave, "Mrt and ,.Mfs. Melvin Tacoma FolkMrs. J. M. Hagenson of Portlandout when Miss Stevens talked. myr -
Mrs. W. E. YTilhelm of Port arrived Tuesday for a short stay

at the home of their daughter,

The navy, credited Lieut. (J. G.)
' ; John A. Lcppla (above) of Lima,
. ; 0 and Aviation . Radioman

.Third Class John Liska f Los
. Angeles . with . shoetinr - down
' seven ; speedy lap "Zero"

fighters m twa successive days
. of action in , the battle of the

- Coral sea.' Leppla was the pilot
and Llska the radioman and rear
gunner, of a navy dive bomber,

- ordinarily . (tven', lKtle chance' against a fighter. (Associated
Press photo from US navy.) , v

it
VanCleave, Dale and . Gaylene
VanCleave, Mr. and, Mrs. Emil
Nelson, Richard and James Nel--j

- ."; : ;" rson. - -- ' - ?
. Mr.; and Mrs. Clifford McMor- -

FamilyMrs. Robert Craven and family.

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and
Miss Betty Addison has been

elected to teach in the elementary
grades oCthe Silverton ' school
system. She was graduated from

ris, Mr. and Mrs. Will.-McMorris- ,

land, who has contributed ar-

ticles on this subject to the
Oregon Journal, told about the
Badlnous manuscript, the old
Astec herbal, and showed her
copy which was given to her
by the member of the garden
club In Portland of which she
was president,

LMr'. and . Mrs.. R,oy- - Fitzgerald. Joer Mrs. Harry Skelton and son James
of Tacoma came up Friday to visZ ' VanCleave, tMrs. $ a Jt tie VanOCE in June.
it with their parents, Mr. arid Mrs.Miss Ema Grenz left Saturday

night for Texas where she will Chester Skelton. Ella Skelton.
visit with her fiance, who is sta who has been visiting in TacomaMrs. Wilhelm is past president

of the Little .Garden club of tionvd at Randolph field. Miss
Grenz is employed at the M. CPortland and is now vice presi

Family Birthday
Party Is Given

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and

How effectirely the R-A-
.F. wrecked the Renault auto plant in Paris Is shown by this photograph which

was smuggled oat of occupied France. The factory had been turning out vast stores of war material for
the Nads. Motors, crankshafts and valves were manufactured in the workshop abova before the British

bombers blasted it late a mass of twisted wreckage.
dent of the Columbia district, Williams home.

Miss Margaret Westerman re
turned to Seattle Friday night
after spending a ten-d- ay vacation

Miss Arlie Seaman of the Port-
land Herb club, which is to be
called the Oregon Herb club, was
also on the program. She brought

Cleave, - Mrs. Florence Williams,
Mrs. ' Edrid iWilliams, ; Mrs.'' Ken-
neth White,- - Mrs. Addie Palma-tee- r,

Miss Hazel McMorris, Miss
Myrna Robinson, Miss Frances
Ricket, Miss Mary Anne Minaker,
Miss " "Bertha VanCleave.

Mrs. Ellen VanCleave, 87 years
old, was not present

Officers for the coming year
are J. B. VanCleave, Aumsville,
president; Mrs. Ileta Nelson, Port-
land, secretary-treasure- r. Perma-
nent officers, Frank , VanCleave,
Spokane, historian; Hazel Mc-
Morris, . Portland, assistant his-

torian; Bertha.. VanCleave, Salem,
chaplain.

Mrs. Everett Stroud had a birth-
day dinner on Sunday for her sisCrimson Cloverat the home of her brother, B. S

Westerman.
Pendleton Women Are
In Valley to Visitherbs from her garden and books

for two weeks returned home
with them. -

Mrs. Otto Cammfield underwent
a 'major operation at the Salem
General hospital Friday. She is'
reported recovering satisfactorily.

"Chuck" Battles has taken a
job at Tillamook. His family will
remain in Salem Heights for the
present.

"Bunny Battles is now . working
in Milwaukie, going back and
forth on the bus each day. -

Hulling StartedMr. and Mrs. William Darlingfrom - her extensive library on
visited in Eugene Sunday at the AURORA Mrs. Alice Nelsonherbs.

ter, Mrs. Charles I. Bozell-e- f Port-
land.

Other guests were their daugh-
ters, Helen Winslow and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rush and son Walter
jr., all of Portland.

home of their daughter, Mrs. Har PLEASANTDALE- - Crimsonof Portland and Faye Carpenter
of Pendleton are here because of

San Diego Folk
Purchase Farm

FOX VALLEY Mrs. Grimes,
San Diego, is visiting . Oregon
relatives. She is a house guest at
the Hugh Johnston - home this
week. Mrs. Johnston is her grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong

old Hill. Little Linda Sue Hill re-

turned to Independence with her

Mrs. E. D. Lamb of Klamath
Falls, president of the Oregon
Federation of Garden clubs, was
also introduced. Among the other

clover hulling in the 50 acre field
at Nichols brothers farm was

grandparents for a week's stay.
the illness of their mother, Mrs.
Edith G. Carpenter. She has been
seriously ill for ten days.

started Thursday. Pre-hulli- ng es is to be with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
VanCleave, Silverton.garden club officers present were timates indicated a good yield. The meeting place for next year

Mrs. A. E. Thomas of Corvallis
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gildow have

moved into the M. C. Williams
house on D street. He is employed
at the Mountain States Power

Mrs. Broders and Mrs. R. E. SAVE THIS CHARTand two daughters of San DiegoMosher of Eugene; Mrs. D. N r.Monitor Church
Has Homecominff

company.Shreve, Albany; Mrs. Myrtle
Aronson and Mrs. G. H. Ostran

recently purchased the 114-ac- re

ranch of Mrs. Lena Cobb. The
place is located near the Weasel
Flat school.' The Stewart family

.n jider . of Portland. From Salem
were: Miss Edith Schryver, Miss HUBBARD Sunday at the

Monitor Congregational churchElizabeth Lord, Mrs. Helen Shaw
Mrs. Katherine Zielinski, Mrs. A I

D. Binigar, Mrs. C. A. Ratcliffe o 0
who have lived on the place for
some time will "be locating else-
where as the Armstrongs get pos-
session early in August. Mrs. Arm-
strong is a cousin of Mrs. Jack
John ton. Fox Valley, and Mrs.
Vilas Philippi, Scio.

and Miss Stevens.

more than a hundred friends of
the Monitor church attended the
Monitor day service and basket
dinner. Rev. Franklin C. Butler,
organizer of the Monitor church,

UVJ u iyju luGlILI iPunch and sandwiches and

Mehama Woman Is
Silverton Guest

WALDO HILLS J o h n Jacob,
who sustained a broken leg last
week in an accident at his home,
was reported as resting easier at
the hospital. Jacob suffered much
pain during the first week follow-
ing the break.

Mrs. Edith Phillipi of Mehama
was a recent guest at the home

snaps all using herbs were served
was present at this service.and tussie mussies, symbolic bou

quets and herb recipe books com' The Hubbard, Smyrna and El

Mrs. Owen Homepiled ' by Mrs. Nina Woods, Mrs
Katherine Marquess and Mrs

liott Prairie churches dismissed
their services and attended, each

Doris' Gunderson were sold. trom Toledo Trip

Follow-thi- s chart arid save it as a basis for collecting
waste materials in your house and on your premises.

SCRAP I RON AND STEEL

church furnishing a special num
ber for the servjee. ReV. J. S. Vanof her sister, Mrs. Fred Knight

Miss Olive Ottaway, who has Winkle, pastor of the Hubbard,INDEPENDENCE Mrs. S. E.Couple Married Monitor, Elliott Prairie and SmyrOwen returned Wednesday after
spending six weeks at the home na parishes preached the sermon.

been with her sister, Mrs. Bliss
Jones at Aberdeen, Wash., for the
past two months, has returned to
her home. Mrs. Jones, who under-
went a major operation while her

of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Gaither at After the dinner, Edward Eyman
led the group in congregational

Toledo. ' '
singing.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davidson

and son and Mrs. Charles Millersister was in Washington, has re-

turned here to recuperate. visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Matti California Woman
Much Entertainedson last week.

HEIPS MAKE

Shells, guns, cargo,
ships, aircraft ear-
ners, armored cars,
tanks, submarines,
range finders all
machines and arms
of warfare. About
50 of every tank,
ship aad gun is
made of scrap iron
and steel.

Mrs. Ruth Kletz of Hillsboro is

Sunday Evening
HUBBARD Sunday evening at

6:30 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordis H. Watts of the
Oaklawn district, Virginia Doris
Watts became the bride of Wil-

liam Robert " Waldren of Visalia,
Calif. The ceremony was per-
formed on the beautiful lawn of
the bride's home, Rev. J. S. Van
Winkle "officiating. Vernon White
sang the wedding solo. Miss Dor-
othy L. Babb of Portland was the
bridesmaid, and Perry J. Turner
of Portland the best man. At 7:30
a reception was held on the lawn.

.vvisiting this week with her moth
er and children, Mrs. Otto Hilke
in the Parker district. Mrs. Keltz
and Mrs. Hilke visited Wednesday

SILVERTON Mrs. O. S. Hauge
entertained at dinner Friday night
in compliment to her daughter,
Mrs. Esther Weaver of Alhambra,

Old stoves, radiators,
bathtubs, boilers, toys,
plumbing, tools, crank

' handles, lawn mowers,
tire chains, furnace
grates, bedsteads, flat
irons, ash cans, outdoor
steel furniture, mus-
kets, golf dabs, sleds,
bicycles, pokers, gar-
den implements, bed-tprin-

all kinds of
pipe, refrigerators,
garbage pails, iron
takes sod fencing, iron

wheels and doorstops.

with Mrs. M. H. Gentemann.
Calif. Mrs. Weaver, who has been
spending the past two weeks here,

Garden Tea Given
In Silverton

SILVERTON An attractive tea
was arranged Friday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the gardens
of Mrs. Tom Anderson. Hostesses
were Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Hans
Olson and Mrs. Oscar Satern. Mrs.
M. G. Gunderson, Mrs. Alt O. Nel-

son and Mrs. Hans Jensen pre-
sided at the urns.

Guests lingered to enjoy the
lovely gardens of the hostess.

t 1 a TV "Ta m. .

saaaMsssKisssMssisi

Sisters Given
Bridal Showers

will return to her home next
week. Covers were placed Friday
night for. Mrs. Weaver, George
Hauge, Mrs. M. J. Madsen, Lillie

AUMSVILLE A charming twin Madsen, Alvin Madsen of La
Grande and Harold Larson.bridal shower was enjoyed by a

large group .of young people here
Wednesday night at the home of

A number of affairs have been
arranged for the pleasure of Mrs.
Weaver during her visit here. Re-

cent hostesses were Mrs. M. G.
Gunderson and Mrs. W. C. Larson.

Mrs. Nida Reeves, with her
daughter Lois assisting, honoring
Allie Mae Morgan and her twin

Clean Rags Asked
For Salvage

AURORA The salvage com-ttiit- te

is soliciting clean rags to be
lsed by the soldiers in the army
lor polishing and cleaning guns
and other equipment used in the
service. .' ,

The bundles are to be left at
the homes of Mrs. Harry Simms or
Mrs. W. O. Fry.

sister, Mrs. William Hargan.
Those attending were Mr. and

OTHER METALS . . . RUBBER . . . RAGS . . . MANILA HOPE . . . BURLAP BAGS

Crop Below Normal
StLVERTON Cherry picking

is underway at Keenwood ranch
and the pack is being done at the
Silverton cannery. The Montmor-
ency crop is reported only about
50 per cent of normal times.

Mrs. Hargan, Miss Morgan, Mar
ian Rowland, Mrs, J. Simpkins,
Emily Sweetland, Alice Roberts,
Dorothy Dalke, Florence Dalke,
Beatrice Bankstan, Zella Bank-sta- n,

Ernestine Barry, Joan Coats, iDarlene Moore Charlotte Hin
shaw, Irene Huber, Gaylia Ver

Old batteries, lighting
fixtures, cooking uten-
sils; automobile and
bicycle tires and tubes,
garden hose, rubbers;
clothing, dust cloths,
rags, draperies, rugs,
carpets; Manila rope ia

' any condition; burlap
bags.

HELPS MAKE

Bombs, fuses, bino-
culars, compasses;'
planes; tires for
trucks, jeeps; gas
masks; barrage bal-

loons; parachute
flarea ; intmlatkm far
electric wiring.

Sehindler Dairy
Has New Manager

AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Penrod of Salem have moved
to the house at the Sehindler dairy
ranch and will be in charge of
the dairy.

Clarence Clements, formerly in
charge, has gone to Black Rock
where he will work at a sawmill.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lowe of
Seattle were weekend visitors at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sawyer of Turner and his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Mountain, in Aumsville.

steeg, Bonnie Sherman, Bertha
Stegman, Zola Morgan, Clarice
Harms, Junior Bethel, Leo Huber,

Surprise Shower
Given Mrs. Lathrop

WEST SALEM Mrs. Homer
Harrison and Mrs. George Lathrop HOW TO TURN III YOUR JUNK

If ym Ova aa a farm
and have as yet no soeth-o-d

of disposing of scrap,
phone or write your
County War Board or

- consult your farm imple
Sell it to a Junk daaler

Give it to a charity ment dealer.

were honored with a surprise par-
ty and handkerchief shower at
the home of Mrs. Harrison Friday
afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. E. A.
Dickson, Mrs. W. D. Phillips, Mrs.
L Wright, Mrs. Elmer Rierson,
Mrs. C. N. Hathaway, Mrs. Robert
Ketterman, Mrs. W.. Welch, Mrs.
C E. Forbes, Mrs. Lee White and
Mrs. Phil Hathaway. -

mm - -
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Or consult your Local Salvage Cammittea
Phones, Salem: 443 -- 1773 - I1SJ

ANTOINETTE

XV CONCELLO
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Lebanon Cavalry
Elects Officers .

LEBANON Officers were
elected by the newly organized
cavalry unit of the state guard.
Jack Swanson being made cap-
tain; Charles Packman, first lieu-
tenant; Bruce Spencer and Max
Burkhart, second lieutenants. . f

The company has two platoons
and there arc still openings for
additional members.
- A ride through town in forma-
tion is planned as a part of the
next drilL

OTHER VITAL MATERIALS NEEDED AND HOW TO DISPOSE OF TUZKJ
I

I

I

IVssts Fats
agc of fats and oils. Ncedad for glycerin
to make exploaiYes. Save pan aad broiler
drippings and deep fats after you've got
aB tba Tirpit good from them. Strata
Into wide-mouth- tin can. that is spot-ksd- iy

deao. Keep ia refrigerator or cool.

We are facing- - a crisis in our war production
program. Unless we salvage at least 6,CC3,CC3

additional tons of scrap iron and ; steel
promptly, and great quantities of rubber and
other materials, our boys may not set all the

Camp Families
Enjoy Picnic

WEST ') SALEM Nine Camp
Adair workers and their families
held a picnic Friday evening on
the banks of the Santiam river at
Jefferson. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Chriver and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frit Lit-k- e

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Dalke and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Carter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Barnes and family,
Rudy Rassmussion, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Fair and son, Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Stenkie and son and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stethenson.

dark place uata yoa have coDected
sound or more. TBM Hfl nsf SMI I

fighting weapons they need in time

Family Picnic Is Held
At Park Near Lebanon

LEBANON Mrs. Angle .Thom-
as was the guest of honor at a
family picnic party held in Riv-
erside park last week, the occa-
sion being her birthday.

. It was planned by her daugh-te- r,

"Mrs. Edith Mitchell, who
drove from Salem with Mrs. Les-
ter Thomas, Mrs. Martha Carden,
Mrs. Frank Benson and Mrs. Ola
Rosenbaum. Mrs. Angle . Thomas
mother and sisters.

TIM TBIfS -- Tooth
paste, cosmetic and shav-
ing cream tubes. Turn m
at drug, store when yoa

- purchase new supply.

IMPOITANT TO ITIAOY SMOKIttl Throw YOUR ccrep Into ilt!
Ta Junk uhU jwa tiwf U hwght by Lutaatry fnm

Local Salvage Commit-
tee, -

Til CARS Wanted only
in certain areas accessible
to detinning plants, as
announced locally. .

EST RICI9 (at this time)
Kasor bladesand glass.

I

I afaalars f sataofTtaaaf, offsmtst wtraBsaf arfsaa.HASTE Ntm-Nee- ded

only when announced by(DiMDEIL
confirms

lESSlWSOTWS
thaa that of die 4 other Urge
selling brands tested lea thaa aoy
of them accord int to iadepetiaeat

- scientific tests tb tmuth itflH

Tws messo5 approved by Conservellon Division

17AC1 P.riO.-DUCTIO.- DOAQB;

TTest Salem Grocer
Enters Defense Work

WEST SALEM Gordon Davis,
manager of Busick's grocery in
West Salem, is giving up his posi-
tion to ester defense work in
Portland. -

Aurora Family Home
From Coast Vacation

AURORA Mr. and Mrs. WHlis
Mathieu and little sons - returned
home Saturday after a few days
spent at Seaside. .

aeWiissssatpoaiforayfUAasafkea aufcwsrfai SorVogo CnaauM iprtmwl! ami wfumAproviM by grovpt ofUa&mgUJvtlrtaltLi


